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:r PEOPLE PRAISE GARRENS TONICior aanotte wnere sne. goes to ee -

with Mr, Worth lor several weeks. Mrs-Ann-
ie Scott Tinted relative at

I Mr. W. T. Wrenn. of Cedar Falli on-- His Point thia week. ''' Mrs. Thomas Nelson Page, wife ef

Attorney, Chief of Police, Capitalist, Banker and OthersAsheboro, N. C, Juno 9, 1921 1

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

' derwent an operation for appendicitis -- Mr. J. L. Lassiter, of Greensboro the former ambassador to Italy died
Tuesday at Memorial Hospital. Mr. was a visitor here this week. tat Southboro, Mass June 6th. She
Wrenn stood the operation nicely and Rev. - Amos .Gregson preached a will be buried in Washington, f .

I is improving. x .
" ery interesting sermon at St Pauls' New York capitalist, have secured

'i Mr. Hobart Richardson is at home church Sunday nisrht There was a leases on rer-- a million acres of land
Tell of. Wonderful Results Obtained From Famous

Tonic, Which is Gaining Popularitr" --

All Oyer America
' Bond Election June 28th "r fiom Chapel Hill for the summer a large congregation out to hear him. between Albemarle and Pabnico sound.

"TJ'iTL ! r i - - Miss Osborne, Misses Mary Eheri-- North: Carolina,, believing that therelave been the Messrs. Frank" foster' and Johny ridan and Hazel Floyd with Messrs-'i- s oU in this section. It is reportedMoset Jeft Tuesday tor mfthfiekl Adkins were visitors in Greensboro Atkinson and Watkins, all of Greena-jth-at drilling will begin at an . early
;where they will visit their pareats. over Sunday, , . spent Sunday here with friends, date. It seems that no stock will be

. Mr. and Mrs. U U. Hill, or Asne--,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Wright Mr. Bill Stag? made a trip to High Bold until there is found absolutly thatloro Rfte2, were in the aty Tuesday cn lagt Satay a Bojn.--

s Point Friday. . there is oil.
Mr. Hill attended the meeting oi the , r...;, t - n t,aa 1 v.. ' m av,,,.. tva.io.- - Ta a ..,i i...
Toad Board and Mrs. Hill came along j,, on the Asheboro and High Point Cross, was in town Tuesday shopping, opened by the State at the chamber of
doing someshopping. run since Capt A, E. Burns gave up Mrs. Gurnie Brpokshire and Mrs.1 commerce in Greensboro this wees,

Twisa MvTtI Piicrh snent the week ui a- - a. . :r m-..- n- t j j: l u' . , . . .r ZZ " . : us position w accept, management lauuia xveeu are speiiuuig uie woa una roey nave already Deen literarynd here with fnends. returning to of Bunw, Casket Company has in Greensboro with relatives. ' 1 swamped by 4he requests for work,
ler home, from Guilford college where been transferred to Spencer.' During ' The Ladies Aid society, of St Pauls Practically every class of woik is re-.s-

hasMbeen in school the past term, hig 8tay in Asheboro Capt Davidson church, met with Mrs. S. M. Rike presented in the requests.
i eT' has made many friends as has his Tuesday at 2;30 o'clock after the busi- - Eight University students were

in Seagrove last baturaay and charming wife who expects to leave ness part of the meeting. The hostess pended Saturday for the remainder oiSunday v . - . - in a few days for Chicago where she served delicious refreshments. Ithe term for entering the rooms of
Mr. WUey Kush, oi treenSDoro,, is will spend the summer with her daugh- - Mr..' Irvin Stout, of Greensbobro, the Freshmen who were attending a

in town this week having some im-- ters, . . visited relatives here Sunday. class smoker and playing havoc with
W. EL Pickard reDresentativa of the ' Mrs- - H. Wrenn and little daugh-.th- e clothing nnd beds. The men bus

in South Asheboro. ' '
American Realitv and Land Co.. is m ter Vmahi of Franklinville, Were week'pended were Sophomores. Their

Messrs. J. N. Bennett, Arthur Bunt' Russell "rough house" conduct did not meet S-- !st:,'Asheboro thfe week arranging for the end visitors ; with Mr. J. A.

ni?f for 'sale of MrsJjean Rush's property in nd family.iiead, Henry Ingram with the approval of the other stud-dent-

or faculty;
--were in Greensboro Monday me 1 Aebora Mr. Mr.f Harlen Silmon, of High
day, Point, visited friends and relatives

tit?..Do yo.u want better school equip- - Three Winston men were killed last
week when an automobile in whichMr. Eddie Sharp, of Richmond, Va.,

was business visitor in Asheboro the ment, more room for your hildren M p , Woolen is sitinB rel- - they were riding was struck by the
Norfolk and Western passenger train
at a Northern crossing in the city. The
men were Ellis A. Tesh and Walter L.
Tesh and Shirley Summers, negrw.

3rst of the week. umyney may nave oeprer eaucation-- - y fa Greensboro.
Mrs,Wm.C. Hammond, Mr. William V??KJ JSvSP&f Miss Frances Bowman, of Greens-Hammo-

and Miss Kate PhilHife .Per, W boro spent Sunday here with home
--went to Greensboro. Tuesday for the do not,register and vote against . 7 j' .bonds. Anyway if vote - for f -day: - ' you or Qnite number of ,e

Mrs. J. M: Hancock was a visitor famst bonds yu u have regis tended the special song services at
Tuesday, the holiness church Sunday.

Miss Bera Scarboro was the week Mr. and Mrs. Harris Kearns and Mr. Anderson Bean is in Greensboro
end guest of friends inWinston-Sale- daughter Juanita were in Asheboro this week to see his brother who is

Miss Annie Fox returned last week Tuesday returning from Greensboro, very ill.
rqm Mt Airy where she held a posi- - Mr. and Mrs. Kearns had been attend- - The Ladies Bible class of St. Pauls

lion in a millinery store this ,past ln the commencement of the North church will meet with Mrs. A. M.
winter. Carolina college,, Miss Juanita having Floyd Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

'

R. R. Brown, recently sent from
Rowan county to serve a ten year sen-
tence in Montgomery county for a
diamond theft escaped from the road
force last week. His escaDe is no sur-
prise to the Rowan officers who ex-
pected him to attempt to escape tne
nrst opportunity,

Aunt Beckley Kepler an aged and
Miss Lucile Scarboro is at home for peen a member ot the graduating Mr. C. A. Hughes, of Greensooro,' respected colored woman died at her

vacation aner teacning visited home ioiKs here this week. ,i home in Asheboro Tuesday.
arc mcKory mis past tena. t nev. U. A. Uibbs left Monday for Mrs. 'loyd Kussell and children, of Rev. J. M. Rowland nastor of the

ui. u. iu. was a uusiness visitor innwy ouege wnere ne win attend AsneDoro, visited relatives here this KiVermont church Lynchburg, Va., ex
an vjreeiisjoio me nrst oi tne weeK. tne summer scnooi. Mrs. uiDDs ac- - weeK. pect to conduct a party of travelers

Mrs. Marvin Lovett and Mrs. Basil companied Mr. Gibbs as far as Gibson- - Mr. J. W. Parsons, of Greensboro through Palestine, Europe and Egypt
Brittaih left Monday for Wnghtsville ville where she will remain with her was a week end visitor with home folks for a three months tour. They willior the taeeting of the State Federa- - parents during his absence. here. I start the last of June. Mrs RnwlnnH
tion of Women s Clubs. Mrs. Lovett Mr. Walter Frye, of Wilmington, is Mr. M. C. Culler, of High Point, was Miss Lida Lewis of Farmer and has
and Mrs. Bnttam were delegates fte guest of Mr. Thomas Foxr Al-- a business visitor here this week. (many relatives and friends in Ran- - ma
irom tne Asneooro womean s wuo. though Mr. Frye is deaf and dumb he Kandieman graded school has just dolph county.

--... ,. ," .v can speaK some words very digtmctly. au a mui piuspcrous nam, uuuw me uuurord jnapter u. v. v. isHammer, H. W. Walker, and Miss D Ml weatherly.'Republican ,f arranging to erect a monument inJessie Cox were in Greensboro Mon- - tiS conLfmfn of DhMXNXaH"te Confederate soldiers
a.,iiAniv i Wainonn Run. home on Mon- - of Guilford county. rAstmu9v ......

I
M

wv at .11 nwiiMwr" i imr n -- r -

HON. H. R. STATONMrs Lillie Parrish rturned Monday day ' day night and the class a delightful j The University Summer School will
from Greensboro where she was the O. Mitchell plead guilty in the ev25fi?l5L,..J. , jfcegin this year June 21 and continue

No medicine has ever received the stomach which brought on a very un--
uesi oi inenos ior several uays. rjnited states court at Qrensboro this wV,pTh suc 72f5 f?- -

Miss Ethel Lovett was a viitor m week. He admits having rifled the thS.iS58eB BoJtiek .dency Prof. N. W. Walker. This
high personal endorsement of as . comfortable, heavy feeling.vvmston oaiem irom Saturday to Mon- - mails while serving as distributing r' h2 ' "liy '"J .! "t" fTiiF "Garren's Tonic overcame all theseay. clerk in the. Greensboro postofflce. ""C,' -- Sff w7hwa r,

The recital given at the M. P. church was sentenced to fifteen months in the br' ht refreshment . During the
troubles, seemed to purify my blood
and has built me up wonderfully. I
heartily recommend it to any one in

" New Gas and Service Station

many prominent North Carolina peo--
pie as has Garren's Tonic

Mayors bankers, preachers, judges,
and others well up in the world's af-

fairs, with a standing of irreproacha-
ble character, have unhesitatingly
come forward and told of the wonder

evening delightful music was rendered Work is well under way on the newHome at High Point last Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Cox and son re made the even- - gasoline filling and service station onnight was njoved by the large num- - hn tauT The many beati-ffi- L

,T--

h! SSPSLET JhSSLZ&SSSSl f a the high esteem iniber who the corner of Worth and Fayetteville
Streets. The buliding will be of Stuccoexcellent ana given a most creoita- - cennyai ceieomwon oi tne whkh the honoree ,B held Refresh.

Ie manner. Several of the children . ments were on tho 1?wn which
ful results they have obtained from
this famous medicine.and the plans are most attractive. It

will be complete in about two monthssnowed remjirirnhie miisiojii tn ent. na mrs. m. j. suoon. oi Aamseur was uj , j ...j .u t Such statements as the following1
well as splendid training. in Asheboro yesterday having come iJT'"?;; ? will be managed by Mr. Henry

He will operate this in adMrs. John MBrittain was a visitor t see her brother W. C. Wrenn who 7"" " "l Ingram, are positive proof that in the distri-
bution oS Garren's Tonic by the Stan-
dard Drug Company, of Asneooro, a

the condition I was in.

R. M. Oates, prominent capitalist,
bank director and president of the
Hendersonville Light and Power Com-
pany, says? "I had a very severe at-

tack of nervous indigestion covering a
perod of over two weeks. As soon as
I began the use of Garren's Tonic I
obtained instant relief. One bottle of
this medicine has completely over-
come my trouble.

"I always keep a bottle of Garren's
Tonic on hand ready for use. It is a
wonderful preparation and I unhesi

dition to his cross tie business.in Greensboro Monday. is in Memorial Hospital. i

Mr. W. L. Smith, of Liberty, was Misses Marion, Evelyn and Ruth Soldier's Body Arrives in Carthage
business visitor in Asheboro Tues-- Mendenhall, of Greensboro were week
lv. and BttmHoH th hall fm . end imests of Mrs. M. H. Allred. body of Roland F. McArthurar- -

i n..ji k... ot d.ii' irreat service is being rendered our
Mr. J. T. HnrHin. n nrnminnt.

rived in Carthasre from France last1., t j .n i I Hon. R-'- Staton, prominent at-
tween Asheboro and Liberty in the
afternoon. '

Mr. J. A. York ia in flrpfinshnrn thin
- t ,1 . i , , 1 ' VyllUULtfUU. r rUIlCO. 1C Was UVO BUU Mnnriav ia in a vow irxa.ajg servmg on tne reuera, . y Mr. Mrs. J. F. McArthur, for- - 'at present" Hirn, I believe there:is anything on earth that

--VItatingly recommend it to any one
suffering with indigestion or who is
in a general rundown condition."

Mr. Wade H. Hardin, of Liberty, and w1 bnnK the "Rf satisfactory re-M-

Kimery, of Guilford, are at his' ?ults .as Garren's Tonic. For a num- -Mrs. A. J. Talbert has returned to and Mrs. J. T. Pugh spent Sunday in,meny 01 ttanaoipn county,
Dl.il. J1U1 - ConJ ,Uk nl.Kinu

bedside. Mr. Hardin has many friends fr ya,l was unaoie to properiySheriff Shields' Team Wins
Coleridge, June 4. One of the pret- -

to her mother, Mrs. S. W. Kivett. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ross and Mrs.
Little Miss Eva Cranford had as her R. R. Ross were in Jackson Springs digest anything but the very lightestin the county who will regret to BANKER TELLS OF

SON'S RECOVERYlearn of his illnesslast Fridav having? urone down on ac- - tiest games of the season was playedguests last week, Misses Juanita Bru
wonton, Margaret McDonald, and Carlton count of the death of the infant of Mr. nere toaay wnen tne ma team

Mr.DonftlH nf Jakonn Rnrlno-a- . and Mrs. Georira Ross. from Antioch in a score of 8 to 6,

diet. I suffered intensely irom Indi-
gestion and a pain in my left side that
was so severe at times I could not
sleep on my side.

"Since taking Garren's Tonic I am

Child Charged With Murder
The youngest person on record everuJ 1 . i 1 I

Mrs. Lee Kivett, of Spartanbure, is Asheboro seems natural now that' With Stout on the mound for the
the guest of Mrs. S. W. Kivett this the young people from the various locals allowed only a few scattered

week. colleges in the state have returned hits, while Stout behind the bat made
Mr. W. A. Lnvatt. of Raleiirh. waa home. It in reallv true that the vounc it imposible for them to Steal bases.

W. G. Staton, vice-presid- of the
People's National Bank of Henderson-
ville, N. C, says: "I can cheerfully
recommend Garren's Tonic, especially
for stomach trouble.

"During the past seven years my
little boy suffered very much with his

Cecil Burkett, of Knox, Indiania. He Zr. li It
is accused of the murder of BennylT1, J!."the guest of relatives several days the life in each community makes the en-- 1 Batterie for Coleridge, Stout and flavin, aged seven while playing to-la- st

of the week tire atmosphere seem different. We Stout. For Antioch Hayes and Moffltt. gether last fall. The case has een My digestion is perfect and I have
trained wonderfully in weight and stomach. We tried many medicines,Mr. W. A. Underwood left Tuesday welcome you home young people and' tried this week in Indiana. -, --. i. rr !.strengtn. i oeevB or m,

fa h obtained only temporary reUef,
the surest method of improving the. nerioaded ito try Gar

for Virginia after spending the week-- assure you of our interest at all times. Engineer Spencer Moves to Asheboro
end with his family in Asheboro. I Gipsy Smith the famous evangelist Engineer Spencer has moed his Bell Telephone Rates Increased

surest , metnoo i oi improving tne a.- -.
f taUnjf twQ Wtle,The State Corporation CommisionMr. Dewey Williams, of Seagrove is conducting a series of union services family to Asheboro from Wlnston-S- a

Houte 2, was a business visitor in town in Lexington. His services are be- - lem. He has succeeded Captain Har outhi"0"' ""I "U,S3!L ,. GVe were more than pleased with thethis week ordered that the
the line from Bell Telenhone Comnanv was granted "? .S?, ":iuF";"8."T t results. I can highly recommend thisluesday. Ing attended by a large number oi rison as engineer on

. - . ana Duiiainir uu wio cunn? ojdw u . mMnXDShtck. of Seagrove. was m Soi.to. "lAhebore toHigh Point Mm &w Ztwl in iona avsnr i w v.

Asheboro on business Tuesday. i Hon. Sant Kirkpatrick who attend- - cer is well and ' favorably known in Carolina telephone rates. Plana are mAmh?r .2 1 family
hicuiiuw u

w
excellentmv - iA large number of people from the ed the memorial services in Asheboro Asheboro. Before her marriage she under way for the extension of the --T!i?. TAX COLLECTOR SAYS

IT HAS NO EQUALcounty were In town Tuesday for the May 10th, expresses his gratitude to was Miss Elder, a daughter .of Mr.;ijne8 and improvement in the service. 'Jfp OF POLICEN. Elder, of Trinity.ball game between Asheboro and the Randolph Chapter of the U. D. C and Mrs. W.
Liberty. . for their klndnessess to him during his t HIGHLY PRAISES IT

Meeting State Federation of Clubs
Ball Game at Ramseur

The ball game between Ramseur
n TXyvwlt ri 11a ars lrV tiro a 4nnAiinAeJ

Dr. and Mrs, Roy Hodgin returned visit in Asheboro. Mr. Kirkpatrick
Monday from Greensboro, where they was a union soldier but has lived in The North ' Carolina Federated "Garren's Tonie certainly does the
were called on account of the death of the south for a number of years and is clubs is in annual session at Wrighto-'t- o be played at Worthville has been

Hon. G. W. Brooks, Tax Collector of
Hendersonville, is another prominent
North Carolinian who strongly en-

dorses Garren's Tonic. In a signed
statement dated April 14th, 1921, Mr.,
Brooks said: ' '

"Garren's Tonie has overcome a bad
ease of Indigestion that had been -

in Ramajt. noogins latner .wees. . now resiaing in ureensooro. ne ville Beach this week. Women from changed and will be played
seur at three thirty on next Saturday.

work," said Otis rowers, iniei oi ro-li- ce

f Hendersonville, N. C
"Yes sir, this medicine beats any-

thing I have ever seen In my life to
build a man up," continued Chief

taa "!UnM ta&lnff tt I hlVS talli

xar. vsoome Aanworui son oi air. some oi ms very oest inenos eie all oyer, the state have gathered for
and Mrs. W. R. Ash worth, of Ashe- - among the Confederates. 'the meeting,
bore Route 8, graduated at the Medl- -. Mr. and Mrs. Lindley Ferree And,

troubling tne for many years and hasTrinity College Commencemental college at Richmond Va., last week childravf Greensboro, were the
with high honors. Dr. Ashworth Is guests of Mr. Feme's parents, Mr.

VaI.II.m a .IMa. aa aiiiwhit.ii. ..J ftf n U P.hu. C..Ja
Union Township Citizen Dead

Mr. Will Hall.' an aged eitixen of ed seventeen pounds and I feel just'bullt tne up wonderfully. I have gain- - j
The 62nd annual Trinity Collegeounuay. tti ui ji.j 1.1 i.. l...iivk uviuui aw miniiuiwii- - M1U Jlirs. w xn. xerree. uuv ..... 1 - Jia 4dent at St. Elisabeth Hospital in Mr. E. G. Morris is preparing to '" .' m . '1 commencement is in progress at Uur--

"I suffered lot With indigestion tonic ana i xeei into a am er--ru nun. ,

and was unable to sleep well at Wgni uarren s ionic wui uo every uunK)Rkhmond. He will probably make erect two or three handsome bunga- - "X- - f,'wm weet, n"mWir ,or
lUchmond his permanent home. lows on the old Jail lot on SalisbuVy JLTtt homfaU aumni ndttWnd h8t the

nomas Meyers and Mary Mathews street liwl. JJmhi, aa u1rlftte are attending the commence- -
olored were married at the home of Mri 1 I. Whlta.ar who Hvd in ?.un?r ,u?de.n dukA: ment

on account of severe attacks of heart claimed for it and more.too. I donV
believe it has an equal on earth." Vburn. I was troubled with constipa

Garren's Tonic is sold ia Asheborotion and had severe headaches. Ait- -

er meals I sufered with gas on my I by Standard Drug Company,Mr. M. E. Brown at Randleman June Asheboro until a little more than a S!,? "rowa 7 MV"nU

4th. ' - s 'year ago is In the Wesley Long hospi-,'?uiare- ,L ,

v Mr. W. L, Lambert kindly remera- - tal Greensboro. Mrs.. Whitaker haal t PmTt9 CM,.r F-I- U
, bered os with an Invitation to the com- - been In noor health for several rears un M- -

Pabt Demonstration
Mr. C B. Foy representative of it P.

S Paints and varnishes is conducting
mencement exercises of the Jefferson-an- a u undergoing treatment In the ..X0 next 8atUKl,f nJ" 'US jtM IU demonstration at McCrary Bedding
Medical college In Philadelphia; for hospital Her many friends in Ashe-- JJth, you are cordially Invited by the Hardware company thlsfweek. He is
which we are very grateful, s . iro hope for her a speedy recovery, i Methodist Protestant Aid oety, to Hying away free samples of China

. The young mn.of Elon college have Mrs. Virgil PresneU has returned nd bring your fatherinother, Varalsh, and automobile enamel
organised a Wlsge social, recreation Presbyterian Hospital tn sister or your gir w m
and religious dub: Mr. J. Mark wh she had a very seri-- fr " wn hom E- -

Adams la nreiikient of the dub. liMi, Kiuntln Un. Pmnitlt n u. UKOUU. ! ' N

We welcome one and alL Panama springs Oeegraphlo Joke.
Panama perpetrates one of thMessrs 3.

a.
R. Warren

I
and. W.

J V
P. companied by her daughter Mrs. E. T.

t . . -vant ana mis ieHia uani, ot uv Dermld. , -
Federal Court la Greensborodell county were In Asheboro mst week nr. R. H. Moore who has been op--

tK. mHii f Un. RMm ttimmtr. .uu. . i..j i. iiu.. Federal Court opened in ureens--

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
'

'NEW PRICES ON FORD CARDS
.

. .Effective June 7th, the followini list price t o.
b. Detroit:

a, " - " - ry VrftUIlK . yumi UIVU Ul niuni . 1 . -
Thaw w.r vatiimlncr from MontrOM .u . k.. mA ja Viet Kjs DOlTOe 1 nCIw mTw OvU V iUflCVT CnTtCB UIl

T ..TT " ir.I Ti mt p7 mm i. Amt A tt t. that Uia

greatest of leogrsphlc Jokes on those
who visit It It convincingly nuke
east west from Psoama City to
sua rises out of the Ftciflc. which to
most American mind Is the proper
piece only, for setting ghns. And be
who sells through the canal from

. where Mr. Warren had taken his wife
. far treatment.

Vfll i- - .k-- ... .,- -. Mr. Mr. haa trial of these cases. - One of the mostf frA fn tit IT I aH Pftlnt.

the Atlantic to the Psclflc travels
the guest of his mother Ut Saturday, been aMociated with Mr. James oJiSkS SwJ

Mrs. Osrence Ku-- h left Monday for Klrett in the barber business a number f' MJL Litt- -
-- lark

where she goes to visit her of fnn Md also wss with Mr. G,nr? ,w ff";l 'j m.
parinU, Mr. and Mrs, B. F. HswelL Hilliard in the barber business a Ut-,- '"

mails.

Without SUrttr
$415
$370

not from east to west, as be natural

With Starter
$1S5 .

$1 10 '

$003
$7C0 .

money from theMr. E. r, Hsyes was a Business r u, mor. than a year ago,

Touring
Runabout
Coupe
Sedan

--Truck

ly expects to do, but from west te
east, or, more accurately, from north-
west to southeast. One gets the Im-

pression ss one writer bis phrased
Itor W Asneooro monna;, ,

Dr. Ray W. Hayworth Is In
" Asheboro this week the guest of rel-

atives. Dr. Hsyworth was realeaed

Dertraai Wiight, of Blsley, Dead

The death anget visited the home of

Cemmencement ef Nortk Carolina te

The eommancement at the KortS
Carolina College for . Women closed

$403
last a P. and Esther Wright, of Staiey,from the navy but was recalled

fall and Is sUtfnnd at aarlerton, B.'Mondsy morning, June ft, and claimed Tuesday. There were wventy-ni- M i tn

)t. that, "tbere is something crooked
about this." The crookedness Is found
to be la the isthmus, which runs

Mt sod west, tflttcsd of
north n1 aotith, snd In W,nm
mtVe. a double er l!V lha "'

' -

"IJome and pet yours now at the new prices. Have
just received three car load3.C Dr. Hsyworth hat many friends m their ntwe son, uenram wonroe, mnv in iun, rj-- r.

Aahoboro who hope the Nsvy will" one yr and seven days. am was Juanlu Kan,s daughur of Mr. awl

eoon him that be moy rowme a bright child snd lored by mny. He Mrs. Harm l."rn,. of hf, Kef nr Car Cr8, i V 1. 1 tt fr ..!c the At'' r
i t'.a Ot MS pfOiesion Ul AM,- -- many p'i m.i.- - - " '

l ... Imomn thir !'. He w- - la' ! to r- - emm'y in t rra ' t


